Introduction
In this paper, we describe the NECST Program and its innovative mentorship structure for transitioning graduate students in computer science whose undergraduate experiences may be in other disciplines. NECST employs several activities that provide the additional scaffolding to support students as they make this transition. While we believe these activities may be suited for other situations, the program helps address the unique challenges northern New Jersey faces with relation to graduate studies in computing fields.
There have been significant efforts toward addressing the current and future shortfalls and mismatches in the computing, information, and technology workforce [1] . These efforts include attracting more students into computer science, fostering a realistic and interdisciplinary approach to computing, and increasing cooperation and collaboration between institutions. The NECST Program [2] , funded through the NSF S-STEM program [3] , tackles these challenges in a novel way. Most approaches to increasing STEM (science, technology, engineering and mathematics) enrollment in general -and computer science enrollment in particular -focus on secondary or even primary school students or underclass college students. NECST, however, looks to interest undergraduates close to graduation, recent alumni, or returning students from any discipline in graduate study in computer science. These interests are motivated as a change in career direction, or equally often as a means to acquire skills, concepts, and frameworks that complement their original discipline or career plans [4] . This can be an advantage for students of all disciplines, including undergraduate computing majors, since employers have remarked that many computer science majors, although possessing basic knowledge and dedication, lack understanding and depth, critical thinking, and communication skills [5] .
NECST (Networking and Engaging in Computer Science and Information Technology) is supported by a consortium of (currently four) institutions in northern New Jersey. The region hosts numerous higher education institutions, public and private, and is characterized by a high demand for computing and information technology. Through the program, students receive a two-year scholarship to pursue a practice-oriented, career-centered Master's degree in Computer Science at Montclair State University. The other three institutions, Saint Peter's University, Seton Hall University and William Paterson University, have well-established undergraduate computer science programs but currently no graduate program.
The scholarship is not restricted to those with undergraduate majors in computer science or related fields, or even to STEM majors; in fact, its greatest benefit is arguably to those with an interest in computing or technology but have a very different undergraduate background. Students benefit from a structured but flexible framework of mentoring and group activities, including student-organized group support.
The program has had two welcomed consequences for the partner institutions. It has fostered increased cooperation on opportunities for collaboration among the computer science programs at 2 the institutions involved as well as between the computer science departments and the diverse departments from which students have applied. In this poster, we introduce the NECST program, address its structure and administration. and discuss its preliminary results and future directions.
Northern New Jersey is one of the most densely populated areas of the nation, rich with history and diversity. Often, New Jersey becomes one of the first areas many immigrant groups settle when they first come to the country. Due to New Jersey's history, many colleges and universities have sprung up, servicing the different populaces in the state. The State of New Jersey recognizes 56 separate higher education institutions, 32 of which offer baccalaureate level or higher education. Twenty-nine of these have Bachelor's degrees in computer science and ten offer Master's degrees or higher. On the other hand, New Jersey is a known "sending" state, with more students leaving the state for college than coming in from elsewhere [6] ; this remains true for graduate education.
With so many institutions servicing a diverse populace in a small geographic area, students are presented with many options for study. Many elect undergraduate majors without fully understanding the nature of their chosen field or its career potential. Conversely, many initially shy away from STEM, and especially from computer science, perhaps due to mistaken ideas about the field and its practitioners, possibly in combination with dread of the technical requirements of the discipline. The common misconception that all computer scientists live in a windowless box, coding all day in isolation is unattractive to many students.
The difficulty for many students is that by the time they have a more realistic view of their own and other disciplines and their career potential, changing to a computer science major may require an additional year or even two of undergraduate study, and combining computer science with their current major may take even longer. Considering graduate education, even for students in STEM fields at smaller institutions, the pathway to advanced studies can seem unclear. Moreover, with so many schools in the region, expertise and resources for sub-specializations in computer science, and opportunities for interdisciplinary study, tend to be dispersed among the schools. Therefore, students also have the challenge of trying to select schools that may only meet some of the students' learning objectives. For non-STEM students, and to some extent for STEM students changing fields, the problem is even worse. Pursuing a computer science degree without a clear welcome and without significant support seems risky, and many will be reluctant to attempt it when they should be attempting to establish their lives and careers.
It is well-documented and a serious concern that the United States is graduating too few students in STEM, particularly in the computing and information sciences and data sciences, and that graduates with this background are needed in a wide range of fields, including finance, science, psychology and cognitive science, and communication [7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12] . Demand and compensation both in the computing, information, and data sciences, and in these interdisciplinary areas as well, is very high, with opportunities for promotion, growth and interesting career opportunities and intellectual challenges.
2.
The NECST program The program supports MSU, SPU, SHU and WPU to formalize their collaboration, outreach to other schools to join the collaboration and create avenues to harness each other's resources so that the computing communities at these member institutions can benefit from each other. Although other institutions reach out to non-CS and even non-STEM majors (see for example [5] ), the NECST program appears to be unique in providing the combination of financial support and mentoring together with regional inter-institutional collaboration.
Program administration
This degree is a 33-credit program. There are three three-credit required courses, plus seven elective courses for a total of 21 credits, and one three-credit culminating experience, a Master's Thesis or Master's Project. The MSCS program expects students to have prior background, including programming in a high-level language, plus knowledge of computer architecture (or a related hardware field), data structures and algorithms, discrete mathematics, and precalculus. For students without this background, the department requires the student to complete a prerequisite or "bridge" core-knowledge program covering in any missing areas. This table provides students with an attainable path to the MSCS degree in a two-year period if they satisfy the prerequisite structure, and three years if they need to complete the "Core Knowledge" program. For students interested in an interdisciplinary degree, students may choose a computer science faculty member as a mentor, and then may select up to four electives (12 credits) from other academic departments with the permission of the mentor, the graduate program coordinator the CS Department, and the graduate program coordinator of the department hosting the course. Along with our requirements, we have also identified a number of indicators that help in assessing students' probable success in our program. For example, if students complete any of the following, we would see these activities as positive indicators: successful completion of activities like undergraduate research (in any field), internships, campus activities, and/or appropriate professional work experience. In addition to these requirements, as per the project description, one recipient of each cohort year will be from each of the collaborating institutions, if there is an eligible applicant. The other three to four places in the cohort class are for students from any background and any institution.
Besides enabling students to obtain the MSCS degree full-time, the project team has also identified mentoring and creation of services as key to this program collaboration. Therefore, we have supporting activities to help with recruitment, retention and monitoring of student progress including inter-institutional faculty mentoring, career support activities and mentorship styles designed for each student's needs.
Faculty at MSU mentor all students in the program and students have the choice of working with faculty partners from other institutions. For students from SPU and SHU, once students have selfidentified as candidates, they will work with a faculty member there, coupled with a mentor from MSU to transition into their graduate studies at MSU. If students demonstrate interest earlier than their senior year, a faculty member at that institution will advise them as they select their computer science and other courses to facilitate the transition or to increase the value of the MSCS to their career plans. Students accepted into this program who come from a non-NECST consortium member will be assigned an MSU advisor; such students as well as MSU undergraduates accepted as NECST scholars, will interact with the SPU and SHU faculty through other activities.
Mentoring exercises are delivered in a flexible manner so that the student-mentor teams can choose the best mechanism(s) for communication-on campus, email and phone, distance-based tools, or social media, all of which are supported by the participating institutions where these resources are not freely available. All three institutions are technology-intensive and support faculty in distance and on-line education and in using other tools.
Preliminary results
The project has provided mentorship and support services, optionally placing students in degree-and career-relevant internships. The PI and several Co-PIs have traveled to other participating institutions to conduct outreach, including presentations and meetings with prospective students. In the first three years, a total of 22 students have received $10,000 per /year scholarships-15 (68%) students from other undergraduate majors, 11 (50%) from consortium institutions, and 10 (45%) from underrepresented groups. 6 (27%) will have received master's in science (MS) degrees by 5 August 2016, 10 (54%) are still pursuing graduate study, and 6 (27%) have left the program for a combination of academic and personal reasons. Successful students have come from mathematics, philosophy, biology, psychology, Asian studies and other areas. Anecdotally, the presence of students from diverse undergraduate backgrounds has made for better quality teams and arguably better quality classes (compare [13, 14] ). Every student graduating from the program has been employed in their chosen career within six months of graduation. While several students have left the program for full-time employment in computing, continuing their graduate studies part-time, these should be viewed as program successes. Finally, student feedback has been entirely positive, and all students in the first cohort have seen improvement in the opportunities for which they have been eligible, including internship, employment, and research opportunities.
By including four universities with very different missions, serving similar but different populations, we are seeing often underrepresented minority groups more strongly represented. In the first two cohorts, totaling 12 students, have four students with an African-American background, one with a Hispanic background, and two women.
Additionally, the success of NECST inspired MSU's Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry to adapt this model to their curricular needs and create the Opening Pathways, Engaging, and Networking in Chemistry in Northern New Jersey (OPEN-NJ) program. The program has also created synergistic connections with our colleague-departments at all of our universities. At SHU, the Department of Psychology has seen this opportunity for their students as a way to help mentor the students into alternative career paths and also strengthen student skills for data visualization and analysis.
Conclusion and future directions
The NECST program is a unique program that supports students' post-baccalaureate objectives in computer science. It facilitates a late transition into computer science, not as part of the undergraduate experience, but into a practice-oriented Master's degree program, and not just for other STEM majors, but for non-STEM students as well, providing not just scholarships but intense mentoring and gateways to internship opportunities. It is also a regional collaboration that creates both interdisciplinary and inter-institutional links and shared activities. The program can be readily replicated, given the proper elements including funding, institutions willing to collaborate, and dedicated faculty members. The program has attracted a student population with academic and social diversity, and provides flexibility and initiative in incorporating student backgrounds and career plans in a graduate plan of study.
In our future plans, we hope to broaden this program to include all STEM graduate programs at MSU, to reach out to additional institutional partners in northern New Jersey, and to improve outreach and dissemination. We aim to increase joint activities, and collaborate with other related interdisciplinary programs and groups, such as the DAVA program at SHU and the Seton Hall/William Paterson University group on data visualization. Another forthcoming project is to encourage NECST graduates as alumni mentors for the entering cohort. Additionally, the program intends to approach industry partners to seek dedicated internships or perhaps funding of additional scholars attached to NECST's successor program. 6 With all of our positive outcomes, there remain some challenges. The northern New Jersey region notoriously has one of the highest costs of living in the country. While the support is sizable, many students still have challenges with supporting themselves and maintaining full-time status. The program will be more effective if schools can identify interested students earlier, to inform and advise them of the opportunity and ways to make it easier and more valuable. NECST faculty at each institution are working within their own departments and with other departments to attempt to do so. Moreover, with more experience, additional assessments can be developed and administered. Finally, if the program obtains additional funding to extend beyond the life of the initial grant, it will be necessary to retain faculty and administration interest and support, and to handle changeovers in personnel. In summary, the NECST program has already shown an approach to attracting more students into computing, and helping them succeed. We plan to encourage more students to consider graduate STEM education by providing limited funding for upper-class undergraduates to explore this opportunity. Finally, the proposed project will include significant industry involvement, including an advisory board, networking with industry, and facilitating the arrangement of internship and part-time job opportunities and support, so that students can work while continuing to pursue full-time study.
